Eaton wins sixth senior title

Larry Eaton of Greeley Country Club won his sixth Colorado Golf Association Senior-Stroke Play Championship yesterday with a final round of 2-over-par 73 at Fort Collins Country Club.

Eaton’s three-day total of 2-over 215 was good for a four-stroke victory. Eaton previously had won the tournament in 1981, ’82, ’85, ’86 and ’88.


CGA SENIOR STROKE PLAY

Leaders after Wednesday's first round of the three-day Colorado Golf Association Senior Stroke Play Championship at the par-71 Fort Collins Country Club:

1. Larry Eaton, Greeley, 70; 2. (tie) Warren Simmons, Castle Rock, 73; Charles Babb, Englewood, 73; Les Fowler, Boulder, 73; John Kaiser, Littleton, 73; Chuck Goudey, Fort Collins, 73; 7. Larry Anderson, Greeley, 74; 8. (tie) Carl Addis, Longmont, 76; Burt Welz, Littleton, 76; Bob Harder, Arvada, 76; Ron Moore, Englewood, 76. Other Boulder golfers — Joe Bourland, 80.

FORT COLLINS — Larry Eaton of Greeley Country Club won his sixth Colorado Golf Association Senior Stroke Play Championship Friday with a final round of two-over par 73 at Fort Collins Country Club.


Larry Eaton
Chuck Goudey
Warren Simmons
Ronald Moore
Larry Anderson
Les Fowler
Robert Baker
Burt Welz
Carl Addis
Charles Babb
Tom Reed
John Kaiser
Dale Einspahr
Larry Haasenmeyer
Terry Simpson
Jim Gwinn
Don Baughman
David Lawson
Bill Claycomb
Bill Schuler
Ray Melvin
Leo Davis
Frank Wagner
Ed Coover
Phill Word
Joe Bourland
Bob Betz

Scores:
70-72-73-215
73-73-73-219
73-78-78-234
76-76-76-238
76-76-76-234
79-79-79-237
80-80-80-240
80-80-80-240
82-82-82-246
84-84-84-252
81-81-81-256
81-81-81-252